Head Start, Early Head Start open house scheduled

OAKLAND — Head Start and Early Head Start will host their annual open house from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Aug. 24 for parents and their children who will be starting school Aug. 27.

Families interested in enrolling children in one of the programs are also encouraged and are welcome to attend.

Every Head Start and Early Head Start Center in Garrett County will be open so that parents and children can tour the facilities, become familiar with the buses and meet the staff.

Garrett County Community Action Committee has provided the Head Start educational programming since 1965. It now operates six centers throughout the county, with locations in Oakland, Grantsville, Accident, Kitzmiller and Friendsville.

More information about the programming can be found on the Community Action website, www.garrettcac.org, and on the Garrett County Head Start Facebook page. Inquiries can also be made by calling Community Action at 301-334-9431.